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go to the Staie Prison, anu stay
there as long as hoe lived. Bùt Ire
was so sick that lie could flot be re-
moved to the prison.

Poor fellow 1 onîce hoe could play
ini the green fields, dowvn by the
4--ol spring, or under the shady
treeb around his father's house ; or,
wnren lie ivas tired, lie could go
home and Itty'*hiý -ho&d 'ùpon lus
niother's khdè, Va\hbrsi hitnMe1f, br
if hie wvas sick, she would sit by his
hed and kindly nurse him. But
how different ! shut up in a dark,
gloomy.jail, with no one to care forî
him, laiid ail ard'urtd b'ûtys i'iàà
swoaring, [md making horrid noises.
t0, lie Colt very wretched.

Sdfid 'He, "I shaHl tiev#er be able
gô o tho state prisbh, I amn so éiek.

t>! if I1 was only réaidy te die, it

-Atnd 4are you ýnbt'tead',r te die ~
"O.io," said'he, I dmà afthid

&Sût Vliy 'are yçsu afraid 'to
Ibie V',

"18'è±USe 1 ýmýsuéh nsinner."
.4Pfhere ls-hôoe,'abd niercv,' abd

,14tlbn -for ýýinners, :fbr the get
'reof àifn ers,ithroùg*h JesùsChrist."

1 1liave nt) hôpe. Ybu nmay ïalk
lc&îIio'dboùlt Chrigt' ind al'vation,
but there is none for me, ahd-that

enk.n! afraid-tb-die."
1'tdtk'Cd to»lfimsn-je tiedbout

Ihisfâ-ther; and whén 1 spcike ofiiis
iflter,-thdhn bis lip treinbled, anîd
a single tear stole down hfis burning
cheek.

"iWas mlt your mother a Chris-
tian 1"

"O , ye -ir; anda good-womaih
,ile Iças. Many and -many atime
sh e lins -Warned me oF thi.

.Thon you have liad good reli-
q'ous iinstruction, kind C2hristian
p'arent-s, wvlo. no douht, orten pray-
e!d Ilor you, aud taught you te,
pray ?»

"O& yes, sir."

"&Thon why are you here V"
Said *the dying man, I can an-

swer you ail in one short sentence
-I did net obey rmy parents!"

These w ero the last words hoe
Spoke te thé. A fier saying a few
words more to him 1 came aWvay, re
foocting upon bis awful condition,
and the reason which hie gave me
for-beizng in that 'dark aind gloomny
jhil-" (I did rrotdbey niy parents."
-Sunday &hool Advocate.

G A IN1 B L 1IN G.
Do you know what .gambling

means~? 1 %viltell you. Among
men, it is playing cards, chess,
checkers, and other kind of games,
that the one %vho 'pta'ys ilhe best
tnay gêt tieother ne's meney. It
is very -wicked, ahd none but bad
men do it.

'But you say, IlI shall nover be
asgam1bler." Perhaps ýyou-are one
noiv. 1 -have seen boyrs -who wvoutd
gâtnble as weli ns-mén. 1 do not
idan for monq ; because they do
not-ôften hâve inôndy to gamble-for.

Did yeu eversee twvo bclys *play.
pins, -that ihe one that could knock
them across oach other frtIt, mighi
have -them both ?

Did yeu ever see twe -biôys-play-
ing'marbles-"1plump te keep," as
they eall it ?

Did yeu ever see two boys throw
up coppers, to guess WÈhich side
wvouId fali ùp, -that the one that
gueesed right niight have it? Suclî
things are gambling.

Ail such plays arewrong, and ne
boy should ever play any- game that
le may get the pins, mdrbles, or
rnoney, or any thing thatt:elongs
te another.

1 wifl' tell you what a hi.tle boy
said about this a fev days ago.-
There was a nman in this place by
the narne of Green. Ho liad been
a groat gamibler, and won a great
deal- of money. But lie knew it


